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AMUSEMENTS 

GRAND FRIDAY 
O P E R A  v * 4 i  4  
HOUSE DEC. 11 
PARLAND-NEWHALL C° 

Male and Brass 
Quartette and 

, Bell Ringers 

Bret H. Ringler, Trombone Soloist. 

Seat Sale 
Thursday, 8 P. M., Y. M. C. A. Office. 

73, 63 and 25 Cents: 

To Members—20 and 10 Cents. 

BRAND OPERA HOUSE 

FRIDAY DEC. 18 
A Night in Bohemia 

For Benefit of 

BASEBALL ASSOCIATION 
(Under Auspices of Elks.) 

Not an old-time minstel show, but 
something new and pleasing, with all 
the Keokuk favorites on the bill. 
TICKETS 75 CENTS 
Tickets may be exchanged at box of
fice for reserved seat coupons com
mencing at 7:30 p. m., Wednesday, 
December 16, without extra' charge. 
First come, first served. 
Gallery tickets, on salts night of per

formance, 25c. 

THE ROLL-A-WAY 
609-611 Main St. \ 

Finest floor west of Chicago. 

Expert skaters in attendance assist; 
those learning. i 

Afternoons 1 
and Evenings- < 

— 
Rights of admission reserved. 

: ____ 
Wilmering & King, Mgrs. 

BIG NEW YEAR I 

CARNIVAL 

NEW YEAR S DAY 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING • 

To be given at High School Building I 
- by the Students, i j 

Fun for Old and 
Young ' 

Admission 10c—Doors open 2:30 and 

7 P. M. 

DODGE'S THEATRE 
j 

WEEK COMMENCING j 

MONDAY, DEC. 14 
Return Engagement of the Season's 

Favorites,-. 

CATTERLIN 
PLAYERS 

I Presenting Talking Pictures and Soci-
j ety Playlets. 

Change of program Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. 

Entire change from last engagement. 
. Matinee daily except Monday, at 2:30. 

Evening 7:45 and 9:15. 
Admission 10 and 15 Cents.'; 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
WILKINSON & CO. 

Druggist 422 Main SI. 

—Most of our advertising 
is being directed to the wo
men who have to provide 
holiday gifts jor mtn, he-
cause this is a men's store 
and the best place to buy 
things for your Merry 
Christmas. 

—But we haven't been 
neglecting the men who 
would buy tor their own 
needs—and there will be a 
lot of thrm here tomorrow 
just through jorce ot habit 
that grows ont of satisfac
tory clothesl M'' ' 1 

— Maybe you need an over
coat—and know she won't 
put one in your stocking. 
Come in and see the special 
values at $12, $15, $18 
and $20. ^ , , 

4 lik. 
— Special suit values also 
at $12, $15, $18 and 
$20—equal to anything 
you'll find in town at 
$2.SO to $5 more. 

— Our su ts and overcoats 
at $7-5° and $10 are the 
best at these prices in Keo
kuk. -

—Boy's suits and over
coats in the kinds that wear 
well and are vp-to-the min
ute in style. 

CITY NEWS-
—Meet me at tho Roll-a-way. 
—Smoke Moeller's Silver Ash cigar. 
—Keep auqeainted with the want 

department of this paper. 
—Watches for everybody, very at

tractive prices, surprise you. Ayres 
& Sons. 

—Miss Artlette Montague and Miss 
Bernadine Crowlev have accepted po
sitions as clerks at the Variety store 
to remain during the holidays. . 

CITY NEWS 
—Doll sale—Congregational church 

—Saturday p. m. 
—Tonight—the Parland-Newhall Co. 

at Grand opera house. Auspices Y. 
M. C. A. 

—The committees went out this 
morning to sell tickets for the enter
tainment on December 18, for the 
benefit of the baseball club. Four 
committees were out and a great 
many .tickets were sold at 75 cents 

—Remember the closing out sale at; each. 
Ayres' 01 cut glass, hand-painted I —Holiday sale special for Saturday 
china, electric lamps and chafing | from 2 till 9 p. m., regular 50c cele-
dislies. ! brated Japanese handsomely -decorat-

Upon word from Sheriff Byrnes ed tea machines or tea pots, with 
of Memphis, Mo., Officer Pearson ar- strainer, at 27c each. Limit of one 
rested George B. Smith yesterday af
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock and locked 
bim up. He is said to be a deserter 
from the United States army. 

to a customer. Duncan-Schell Furn. 
Co. 

—Pina Tipple, who has kept out ot 
jail for at least two weeks, is back 

Wbv Does It Curt •*****'*"" 
a magnificent assem
blage of fashion's fresh
est ideas for fall " I 

Not because it is Saraaparilla, 
but because it is a medicine of 
peculiar merit, composed of more 
than twenty different remedial 
agents effecting phenomenal 
cures of troubles of the blood, 
stomach, liver and bowels. 

Thus Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrof
ula, eczema, anemia, catarrh, nervous
ness, that tired feeling, dyspepsia, IOSB 
of appetite, and builds up the system. 

Get it today in the asnal liquid form or ia 
chocolated tablet form called Sarsatabs. 

CITY NEWS 

—The Christmas rush at the post j in again, having been picked 'up this 
office has started, though not to the I morning at 2:15 o'clock by Officer 
extent that it will be in a weeks time. Dedman and arrested for being drunk. 
On Monday a substitute will be put 
on at the local office to help the reg 
ular force of clerks during the holi
day season. 

—Congregational Chris^nas sale 
and market at Chapel Sat., Dec. 12 p.m. 

—On account of the low stage of 
the river at the present time, great 
ice gorges are being predicted when 
the river freezes over, for the ice cuts 
some queer capers when the water is 
low. At the present time the stage is 
extremely low for winter. 

Two other drunks and a sleeper were 
locked up during the evening. 

—It will pay you to visit the new 
carpet and rug store. Special prices 
on rugs for Christmas presents. See 
window display. F. A. Wedler, Fourth 
and Johnson. 

—At their installation of officers in 
January, the Torrence Post will ap
point a quartermaster sergeant and 
a sergeant major, these two offices 
not having been decided upon at the 

son 

{meeting of the lodge last evening. 
—An appreciable Christmas gift to j Almost all of the lodges which have 

a former Keokuk citizen, would be a recently elected officers will hoH their 
year's subscription to The Gate City, ''installation in January. 

Tihe fire department made a run | —To have a real gnod time this win-
last night at 11:30 o'clock to the resi- j ter you must learn to skate and spend 
dence of Win. Dooley, No. 315 Blon-1 a few afternoons and evenings at the 
deau street where the house was fill?< Roll-a-way. 
ed with smoke from end to end. When j —Otis H. Curtiss, one of the pre-
Mr. Dooley went clown in the cellar to j mier pitchers of the Macomb base ball 
fix the furnace, he forgot to take away | team and whose excellent work did 
a candle which he left burning upon I much towards placing Macomb in the 
the steps. This candle burned down ! scramble for the bunting and landed 
until it caused the steps to become J her in second place by a big margin, 
on fire. The department discovered j has taken a Macomb girl for a bride, 
the blaze and put It out without any He was married Wednesday to Miss 

| great amount of damage being done. ; Cecil Luthy of that city. They left 
j —Ice is still floating down the Mis- jin the afternoon for Burlington where 
sissippi; in fact, the river is full of ,a s^ort visit will be enjoyed. 
broken up ice from Davenport, Iowa, j 5'0ur holiday gifts in Keo-
to Alton, 111. The ice caused the big kuk and ,thus sure of getting the 
steamers that are still in the St j t>es^ quality, at the lowest price. 
Louis-Alton trade considerable trou-j —Hannibal Cornier: Officers of the 
ble yesterday and the day before, '• city are working on a clew discovered 
and with a return of cooler weather! by Marshal Ritchardson, while at Ke-
they may have to discontinue the okuk last Tuesday in connection with 
Alton trips, and confine the business the Fitzgerald-Givans case. The hint 
to the lower river points. Steam- is expected to lead to the discovery of 

conclusion. By 
early you see the splendid assortment in something like its Pnti 
and you will be able to secure a good selection. Manv of ,L8ty' 
models will not remain with us long. / tiese 

The new garments are developed along the seml-flttlng iinP 

to give the now desirable small hip effect This shape hannHv T 
becoming to all Hgures and is developed in scores of different , 

f tects. Trim, jaunty tailored coat suits in finger tip length vie JH 
* longer and shorter models for supremacy. Cloaks are beauUfnii 
I trimmed with Hercules and Radium braids and largo buttons 
T - " Some Cloak models have the raised waist-line sunge,. " 
T V. tive of the Empire vogue; others have pretty Greek' 

shoulder trimming. The Directolre influence—not in its < 
y exaggerated fjrm, but a> a revival of the Greek and Ro- • -
> man art—may be noted in both cloaks and suits. The ' 

Napcleon collar, Dlrectoire reveres, large tckets, and 
- « slashed seams are some of the novel feature; of these 

charmingly original models. 
There is a wealth of distinctive weaves and shades in the new fab 
rics. Altogether it is the most interesting showing of Ladies' AD-
parel we have ever shown. COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
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Sullivan & Auwerda 

MENS&B0Y3 OUTFITTERS 

boats are still in the trade on the 
Illinois river, going as far north as 
Beardstown. There has been more 
ice in the river already this season 
than there was last year up to New 

robber "swag" stolen from Hannibal 
residences during the past two months 
and which is supposed to be hidden in 
the vicinity of Hannibal. Yesterday 

S four officers made a thorough search 
Years. There are no steamboats in j of a part of the supposed location of 
service on the Mississippi north of j the treasures but failed to unearth 
Alton, all having retired to the bank j them. However they are still work-
for the winter. All of the ferries • ing on the case and it is expected that 
north of here have retired, and, it is j about a thousand dollars' worth of val-

i understood that but very few ferries j uables stolen from local citizens will 
are still doing business between Keo-1 be found as a result of the Keokuk 
kuk and St. Louis. «g£ "/ [ clew. 

—Read The Daily Gate City. ' 
—'Spend the evening at the Roll-a

way. 
—Tonight—The great Parland-New

hall Co., bell ringers; brass quartette, 
male quartette. Do not miss this num
ber. 

—The last bowling match of the 
week among tfie* clubs of the; Keokuk 
Bowling association' will, be played this 
evening at St". Mary's Alleys" between 
St. Peters and St.;Marys. St. Marys 
•has not yet won a game and a strong 
effort will be made>>this evening to 
plunge into the percentage column. 

—If you want anything that belongs 
to the jewelry business, you will flnil 
it at Ayres & Sons, largest assort? 
ment and low prices. 

—Quincy Herald: The re-election 
of Dr. Edwin F. Stannus as physician 
of the Quincy nest of the Order of 
Owls, last evening, was a compliment 
to that gentleman, especially as it 
was made by unanimous vote. The 
doctor was placed in nomination by 
Carl Hofmeister who made a twenty-
minute address in which he told of 
the work of the doctor during the past 

i year and of his watchful care over the 
members of the ordter and their fam-j 0, . . . 
ilies. There are 200 members in! ~?J°P ^ ̂  + . 
Quincy and as the year passed without ~The „ Ni?" ln ®°hem a ' *e 

a death in the ranks the showing was| flv(* u"der * e auspices of the Elks 
one that reflected credit on the phy8l. I ^r the base ball association promises 
cian and proved him worthy of the!* b® *he hlt of the season ln local 

. good things said of him by Mr. Hof- j entertainment. 
j meister in his speech of nomination ®on 4 m'ss tlie chance of buylnf 
j and by Alderman 'John A. Horbelt in >. cu* Slass, hand painted china, electric 
seconding the nomination and sug- j and chafing dishes, at cut 
gesting that it be made unanimous. | Prices, of Ayres & Sons. 

t —Camp Point, one of the best towns j The Chicago Evening Post of ffrl-
! on the Burlington between Quincy j daJ". Dec. 4 contaied a fine picture of 
j and Galesburg, will be made a coal- j Senator Clyde Jones and a compli-
I ing station for locomotives on that | mentary article about the reform work 
I line. For many years one of the j he is doing in the Illinois legislature. 
I annoyances of incoming freight trains i All of his Keokuk friends are pleased 
j has been that the engines are not I to know of his success. 
i large enough to carry a supply ofi —One 3f *ne very htst number of 
| coal from Colchester, their last coal-1 the course, the Parlm d-Newhall Co., 
j ing station, to bring them into Quin-lat the Grand tonight. Auspices Y. M. 
i cy. Time and again engines have! C. A. 
, had to cut loose and run into this —x force of ice cutters are busy to-
: city for a new supply of fuel, losing day Jn harvesting three inch ice on the 
| much time and entailing needless ex- j cana] The lce ifJ thick enough to 

The collection of splc-and-span new 3arment creations «,h. u 
are invited to inspect Is the largest and finest array of .tin u ysu 

SULLIVAN A AUWERDA ever brought together. * mode|» 
There is a generous variety here, but each garment 

fully chosen for its style, distinction and i„3 service-elvin^ Care" 
ties. They represent the artistic work ot the famous WORK<3h^ 
OF WORTH style designers and tailors so that you can H0* 
selection with absolute surety of correctness in each detail ^ 

The styles havo been developed with unusual artistic skt'n ™ 
derfully beautiful effect-, are seen in the plain tailored u-nJ n" 

—t„i.. 4_t j " "-ryes as well as the elaborately trimmed models. 
If you are undecided cs to what you wish to wear the comin 
n this display will help you to arrive at a conclusion n„ sea-

CITY NEWS 

pense and delay. The plan it is pro-

Duncan - Schel 
Furniture Co. 

ermek 

skate on but is too rough to permit Holiday special fo 
Sat"rday; Swell hi* 
grade arts . and craf 
cushion covers at 

CITY NEWS ; 
—Christmas comes just two weeks j 

from today. ! 
—^leading The Gate City? 10 cents j 

per week. J 
—If you have the cash to buy a ; 

good piano low, see the fine stock of \ 
Ayres. 

—The weather flags missed it yes
terday in great shape. Colder weath
er and a storm was promised, but 
neither showed up and this morning 
the sky was clear as a bell. 

—Lutheran services at Summltville, j 
both morning and evening services at 
the Evangelical Lutheran church of 
Summltville will be in English, on 
Sunday, Dec. 13, at 10:45 and 7:30. 
The Young People's meeting begins at 
7 o'clock. All are cordially welcome.1 

Select your CKristm&s pres
ents now from Miss Ella 
fanning, cor. Eighth $ Main; 
The wide range of useful and beautiful articles which we 
show in our stock permits you to make your Holiday se
lections at a minimum expenditure of time and money. 

Our Furs \ 
Are from a Fifth Avenue Furrier whose prestige is 
your surest protection in purchasing FURS. Our FURS 
are ALL reliable and dependable. Our stock includes 
Long Coats, Jackets, Muffs, Neck pieces and sets. The 
elegance and comfort of FURS render tliem an accept 
able gift. 
Have received another large shipment of Handkerchiefs 
including a fine line of Irish Linens for gentlemen, and 
sheer beautiful Linen for ladies in plain, embroidered and 
lace trimmed. ! 1 • <• . - / . 
A useful and acceptable present would be a Coat, Skirt, 
Waist or Petticoat. We have plain and elaborate coats 
for Ladies, Misses and Children. 
You can give nothing more pleasing than one of our Sat
in party gowns. 
Our Muslin Underwear is most attractive and unusually 
well made. - - , 
Be sure to inspect our holiday line of Ribbons, Veiling, Belts, Combs, 
Barettes, Hosiery, Hat Pins, Hair Pins, Buckles, Collars, Ties, Jabots, 
Shirt Waist Sets, Ruching and Ruffs. 

HUB PHO WE 4417. u" ' ' 

,. , . , other thaw and then a freeze with no 
l form in connection. The coal will bejwlnd wm make gkatl OQ tfae canal 

I handled by half ton iron buckets ; . e ;-,: 

! which will be raised and lowered by I . ! i 

| compressed air, from on engine de-| ^ i-arty of ladies and gentlemen 
signed especially for the purpose. The soing home from a party the other 

j village has been a water station for j evening about eleven o clock were 
many years, the big reservoir south of j startled in passing the old Medical 
town supplying "<:n unlimited supply ofjc°llese at Seventh and Blondeau 
the best quality, free from chemicals' streets by a piercing scream and a 

land Impurities which are so prone to j woman's voice calling for help. The 
| cause trouble in scaling boilers and party turned back but could find nobh-

other annoying tliinsrs to make the' ing to sCiow them from whence the 
life of an ens'neer miserable. i cry of distress came. 

I 
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Limit of On: to a Customer. 

—Do your Christmas shopping wit 
Keokuk merchants. 

3EIJEJ4YQRITE CHRISTMAS STORI " 

Diamonds. 

t 

Our selection cf solid geld jew-

elry is large and finely assorted. 

Exclusive patterns and high 

grade goods at reasonable prices. 

„ £ 

* * ti 
Price is not the only thing to consider in selecting a Dia
mond. Our prices are consistent with first quality. Our as
sortment of diamond rings includes a complete line from 
$7.50 to $300.00. Undoubtedly a diamond ring is the ideal 

; v ®ur $7.50, $10.00, $16.00, $18.00 and $25 rings are 
* ' exceptional values. Selected quality diamonds, plain 

- ''"'and fancy mounting#. . , us. t » - ,, 

Diamond lockets, plain and fancy, $8.00 to $50.00. Diamond and pearl 
and diamond combination Brooches. $8.50 to $200.00. Diamond Scarf 
Pins—A special value at $7.50, others up to $75.00. Diamond studs, .$7.50 
upwards. Diamond Links, plain and fancy, $10.00 to $40.00. 

FINE TfllLORIHG 
FOR THE APPROACHING HOLIDAYS 

Wtthave rece\v®^ a ^rea^ manJ new and exclusive Suiting and Overcoat patterns, bought expressly for our holiday 
trade, in addition to a number of high grade imported novelties. We show all the newest creations in formal dress 

fabrics, consisting of finest English undressed worsteds, west of England Twills, soft Thibets and Viennas. 
The Holiday season not being far off, we would earnestly request all intending purchasers to place their orders early. 

This will elinminate possible delay or disappointment later and insure the extreme pleasure of being well clad for the 
social season. It takes material, style, workmanship, drape and careful handling to create high class garments. 

The style of our productions the workmanship and the quality of our materials are so far above the average and so-
called tailoring, there is absolutely no comprison. r Hi 

IHE HOUSE THAT "KNOWS HOW" TO MA HE CLOTHES 

LOWI7Z & SONS Iowa's Best 
. Tailors 

. .A J. 


